
LANDS 
Leased By the Lynn 

Company 
Coal 

Contract For the Land Was $43 
an Acre For Coal-New 

Masonic Temple. 

(By C. Claude Casey.) 
BIcknell, lad., June 16.—(Spe

cial . )—The crack baseball teams of 
Bicknell and Washington will play 
on the Bicknell grounds Saturday. 
The two teams are about equal and 
the. contest will be for the amateur 
championship of Southern Indiana. 
Bicknell has defeated Linton and 
won apd lost a game each with 
Washington. 

The Lynn Coal Company has pur
chased t he coal under the new 220-
lot addition to Bicknell called Oak 
Hill for a consideration of $2,500. 
The tract consists of 58 acres and 
Clemmons for about $200 an acre 
and was platted as an addition to 
the town of Bicknell by Charles A. 
Bainum, Noah C. Bainum and N 

. Holderby about three weeks ago. 
The coal was sold at abuut $43 per 
acre. 

Work began today, on the excava
tion for the new Masonic building 
here. The building will be a three-
story brick with 40-foot front on 
Main street. It will be erected on 
the vacant lot joining the Citizen's 
bank, and will face the general store 
owned by A. L. Brocksmlth and the 
drug store of. John G. Hart. It will 
be the first three-story building to 
be erected in - Bicknell, although, 
there are many two-story buildings 
and the new sthool building is two 
and a half stories. 

Abraham J. Hendershot, who has 
been attending the G. A R encamp
ment at Madison, has returned 
home 

Mrs. James Heshey is visiting 
with friends In Edwardsport today. 

At a business meeting of the mem
bers of the Presbyterian church the 
following officers have been elected-
EUers , Harvey Cullop, John S Mil
ler and Joseph M Bicknell, deacons. 
Fred Ransom and Theodore Hess; 
pastor. Rev F W Kirkpatrick. The 
officers will be installed a' another 
business meeting to be held at the 
church next Monday evening 

" Jack" Hart, who is working in 
Vlncennes, is visiting his family here 
today. Mr Hart was formerly em
ployed as fireman at the Pine Knu 
mine here. 

Mrs. James Rich, who has been 
out of town for several days, has re
turned to her home here 

Perry Steffy, Hugh Horn, Frank 
McClure, Brighten Da\is, Ralph 
Kensler and William Dunning were 
members of a fishing party last 
night. The party stayed well, not 
getting home till morning, but the 
fish were mostly of the unadvtaable 
kind. However, one good one was 
landed by a hand line by Mr. Steffy 

Mrs. Thomas E. Utt and Miss Mae 
Holmes were visitors in Vlncennes 
Friday. 

George B. Fleming, Alford Pickle 
and C. Ozro Cox were working in 
the country near Emison last week. 

Edward Fox, who was hurt in a 
runaway some time ago, is getting 
able to be out again. 

Mrs. Inez Bryant is working in 
the general store owned by H. ,F. 
Winter . 

Matthew Atkinson was a business 
caller In Edwardsport last week. 

The officers of the Island City Coal 
Company and railroad officials, ac
companied by Mine Inspector Eper-
son, who were here Wednesday in
specting the Enterprise mine, were 
highly pleaded with the looks of the 
new vein as seen at the Lynn mine. 

PEMOMflL 

Prof.. R. I. Hamilton, of the city 
schools^ went to B-loomington Fr i 
day, where he attended a meeting of 

To His Men in the Hellert 
Block 

the Board of Trustees of the State Supf. M. E. Srube of Metropolis 
University. 

Frank Culbertson made a business 
trip to Princeton Friday. 

John Tults, of the Princeton 
Glass Company, was In the city Fr i 
day, the guest of his parents. 

Attorney W H. Hill made a busi«-
uess trip to Bruceville Friday. 

Frank Bloom went to Olney Fr i 
day on a business tr ip. 

Rev. H. C. Clippinger, presiding 
elder of the Vlncennes district,,, 
started on his fourth and last round' 
Friday as presiding elder of the dis
trict. He went to Bedford. 

J. W. McCallum, president of the 
Water Company, was here Friday' 
from Philadelphia. 

Miss Pelham, a teacher in the pub
lic schools, returned: to her home in 
New Harmony Friday, where she 
will spend the summer with her par
ents 

D. W. Wheat, of Edwardsport , vis
ited the city Friday. 

Miss Harriet Hollingshead, of Chi
cago, visited friends In the city Fr i 
day. 

Hon. C. B. Kesslnger was In 
Princeton Friday on legal business. 

A. C. Kamplaln made a business 
trip to Lawrenceville Friday. 

Thomas H. Byers, who Is a mem
ber of the Board of Review, returns 
home every evening from his day's 
duties here, he driving to Bicknell. 

Miss Martha Barr, of Bruceville, 
attending the commencement exer
cises Tuesday night. 

Miss Ethel McClure, of Oaktown, 
was in the city Thursday and took 
in the commencement exercises of 
the High school. 

Sheriff Westfall was in Oaktown 
Friday conducting a sale. 

Dr. J Luther Robinson was in 
the city Friday from Wheatland 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Eaton, who 
were called here by the death of Mr. 
Eaton's father, have returned to 

j their home in Muncie. 
Mrs. Nellie Ford and Miss Agne3 

Howe, of Princeton, were in the city 
Thursday, the guests of Miss Edith 
Sharpe. 

Henry Fromme, who has been day 
clerl* at the Union Depot hotel, ha3 
gone to his old home In Washington. 

Miss Myrtle Bartlett , of Edwards
port, was in the city Thursday night 
to attend the commencement exer
cises of the High school. Her sister, 
Miss Carrie, was one of the gradu
ates. 

Miss Lucy Miller, one of the grad
uates of the Vlncennes High school, 
will go to Indianapolis, where she 
will enter a business college 

O Hopkins, who has been attend
ing school'In the city, will leave to
day for his home in Morganfleld. He 
has been staying with Rev. and Mrs. 
Oeschger and has made many friends 
while in the city. 

tan Insurance Co. Feasts 

His Men. 

Supt. M. E. Strube, of the Metro
politan Insurance Company, the Vln
cennes district, gave a banquet to 
his agents at a meeting at his office 
in the Hellert building Thursday 
evening. J. P . Bradley, superintend
ent of the agencies out of New Yor t , 
was In the city, and there were four 
assistant superintendents and agents 
from each town- in the district to 
meet and confer with him. 

Thursday was devoted to planning 
and listening to -the good advice 
given by the visitor and the time was 
profitably employed. N 

The banquet was given at the 
Grand hotel /by Supt. Strube, and 
the whole affair proved a most pleas
ant one. 

Those in attendance were as fol
lows: J. P. Bradley, of New York, 
superintendent of agencies; Supt. M. 
E. Strube, of this city; O. O. Lat-
shaw, of Linton;' H. C. Pearson, of 
Princeton; B. McCollough, of Wash
ington, and J. N. Wilkjerson, of this 
city, all assistant superintendents; 
H. C. Jul ian. A. Graft and H. C. Wil
son, of Princeton; F . Freeman and 
R. S. Brennon, of Mt Carmel; R. 
McCord and W. S. Ellis, of Wash
ington; W. T. Lentz, of Loogootee; 
D. C. Thomas, of Oakland City; F . 
O. Ausrill and S. Pope, of Linton; 
T. H Tryson, of Sullivan; Miss D. 
Sexton, of Jasonvllle; W. Wendling, 
C. Null, A. J. O Kain, C. Oonver-
ferf and W. Rice, of this city. 

What of Labor Day? 
There is considerable anxiety re-

j garding the outcome of the Labor 
day celebration, and as the time Is 
diawing near the labor leaders are 
ar.xious to know what is being done 
in the matter. Princeton is making 
e*ery preparation to come up and 
help celebrate. 

Miss Nellie Dant Is home from 
Ter re Haute, where she visited with 
friends. 
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t MUDDY OOMPLEXIQH 
| OFFENSIVE BREATH 

and a soar stomach areinsep-.^ 
arable. It is easy to avoid the • 
embarrassment and distress of X 
such conditions by the use of 
% • Murray'* 

Charcoal 
Tablets* 

• 

x 
• 

X AJ.DlTJHAN )2JB«rclaySU tNewYork. J 

W. -C. Watjeit, wholesale and re-

They clear 'theL complexion, 
sweeten the breath and cure all 
stomach ttoubles. ' • 
i* At all d«i£gis?si.-or mailed on receipt • 
ojpcfc** 25c. per Box. ^ X 

•tall' agent, Yincexmes, inch 

A Curio. 
John Green, who runs John Schu-

maker 's butcher shop on North Sec
ond street, discovered a freak hog 
Thursday while cutting a ham. He 
found that the hog had been blessed 
with two distinct and perfectly 
formed hip bones, something that is 
unusual and never before found by 
Mr. Green in his years' experience 
as a butcher. 

How's This? 
offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any ciase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toleda. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known F J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business tranac-
t ionsand financially able to carry out any 
obligations made.by their Brni. 
W E S T & T R U A X . wholesale Druggist. Toledo. O 
W A U H N O , KiyjfAN & M A B V I N .wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Prloe 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pil ls tor constipation. 

Saloon at Seven-Mile Island. 
E. T. Jordan has purchased the 

saloon at Chestnut and Eberwine 
avenue, having bought the same 
from Frank Smith. Mr. Smith in
tends and Is arranging to open a sa
loon on Seven-Mile island In the Wa
bash river. 

i n Reduced the Rate. 
The Postal 'Telegraph Company 

has announced a reduction In their] 
'rate on cablegrams to Japan. - The 
rate after July 1 will "be SI.21 per 
word. "? 

Reward. 
$200.00 reward for conviction of 

party or parties who. fired cottage on 
South. Eighth street. 

JOHN T. SHIVELY, 
Contractor. - " 

..104 jPQrtlaa4.^v8.;^incj»xinest,.Ind.' 
* jke"4vd2w. r- . \ 

EXCURSION TO CAIRO. 
Sunday, June 18th, Big Four 

Route Train leaves Vincennes 6 - 10 
a. m , returning leaves Cairo 6 
p m. FARE ONE DOLLAR 

J17d2t 

:00 

Onktown's New Addition. 
The plat for a new addition for 

Oaktown was filed with Recorder F. 
P. Emison Friday The addition con
sists of fifteen lots and will be known 
as Pearl Palmer 's second addition to 
Oaktown. 

REST MADE EASY. 

There will be less Sleeplessness 
When Vincennes People learn 

This. 

Can't rest at night with a bad back 
A lame, a weak or an aching one. 
Doans' Kidney Pills are for bad 

backs. 
They cure every form of kidney 

ills, 
From common backache to diabe

tes. 
They are endorsed by Vlncennes 

people. w" 
Mrs. Andrei Raslco, of 622 South^ 

Sixth street, says: "In the fall of 
1899 I was cured of pains and sore
ness through my back and kidneys. 
I could not rest well at nights and in 
the mornings I arose tired and 
hardly able to get about. The pain 
was worse just over the right kidney 
and any extra exertion or lifting 
caused me to suffer severely. I told 
the people of Vlncennes through the 
newspapers how I had procured a 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills at Miller's 
drug store and what they had done 
for me. Now, after years I do not 
retract one word of my statement, 
but can re-endorse them with pleas
ure, knowing them to be all tney are 
represented." 

For.sale, by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fost'er-MUburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name, Doan's and 
take no-other.' 

FOR SALE _ 
• The 'best, property at«the- price' In 
town. The John Hack residence at" 
819 Fourth" street; 76''feet front. Mr. 
Hack ha's<nioved'to MissourMandJj&s 
left1 tn|e • property*' in "Vy1 haateVib 
selL -T also;;have ajflne lot o^Biis-
serpn and^ Fourth at "a* bargain.' 

See K^MPLAIN, 
'•• .40.3 Harrison. ., 

- -^Phone'sf-'-N. 369';-T>Id> 2043. 
>J13dSt-, 

A POINTER 
Insurance Underwriters 

lieve in the Jewel 
Be-

Where There's a Jewel the Low
est Insurance Rate Prevails* 
The Reason is Here Given. 

- House furnishers ajid hardware 
dealers who handle Ga#olin« Stor««, 
have been subjected to considerable 
annoy&nea during the p*»t y««r by 
the Inspectors of Are insurant* com* 
paniea, who have attempted to com
pel retailors to discontinue fha sale 
of certain makes of Gasoline Stoves 
under threats of the cancellation of 
ifehe risks taken by the underwriters 
upon the stocks contained In stores; 
algo on household goods «nd resi
dences, where such stores have been 
plowed. 

<Jewel Gasoline Stoves 
are constructed according to the 
wtfety requirements of the National 
Board of Underwriters, and are on 
their list, of permitted stoves. 

If in need of & Gasoline Stove, be 
sure and get a "JEWEL." You will 
not only have the best Gasoline 
Stove, but you will also be entitled 
to the lowest insurance rate. 

We sell the "JEWEL" because 
It will not blow up and set fire to 
your house. That's why insurance 
companies recommend it_ 

S. S. FURNITURE CO. 
(Gardner's Old Stand.) 

NEW VINCENNES 

Upholstering Co, 
Cor. 4th and Harrison Sts. 

J & Bonds 

BL O W I N G \ 
RISKLY 

HERE'S WHAT THEY BROUGHT FOR 

B A R G A I N 
REEZES 

All kinds of Upholtering, Furni
ture Repaired and Refinished. 

_ WORK GUARANTEED 
Our guarantee means something, 

for we are here to stay. r 

C. J. RESER, Mgr. 
BOTH PH0NES-? e w 3 8 9 

'Old m B. 

M. ELIZABETH THUIS' 

Piano School, 
403 N. 3rd Street. 

SUMMER SESSION 
Opens June Sixth. 

^ E . <% BARTHUIi, 

1h«. Tailor,' Preiser, Gleaner and 
Bepairer. 

Experienced In the best establish
ment 'in the State. Wort neatly 
done, Satisfactory, Guaranteed. 
•Scott's bnllding, Booms 5 and 6, up
stairs. 26 North Second slreet/next 
tofcthe' Postofflce; Phone ilSWV 

8, 8--8 
fl Saturday and Saturday Night ft 

m" : 8 
$ Exceedingly Low Prices on Wash Goods, f) 

)̂  Lots entirely too comprehensive to permit go- ff\ 
i ing into detail; but here areVthe reductions. (§ 

20c values in Lawn and Batiste, now yard \2&C 
25c values in Dotted Swiss Muslin, now yard 15c 
5000 yards of 7£c Lawns, fine patterns, yard 3&c 

FANS. A collection of all silk ivory stick fans, such as 
sell readily at 50c and 75c. Choice 

STATIONERY. Monarch paper and envelopes in box 
form;-regular 10c value 

RIBBONS. Very wide all Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all col 
ors; yard 

HOSIERY. Fancy and fast black Lace Hose, pretty 
stripes and all colors,quarter grade, only pair 

CALICO. 750 yards of Prints, good values and 
wide variety of patterns; yard 

BELTS. First-class assortment of Silk Belts; all new 
shapes; excellent 69c and 75c grades. Choice 

HDKS. Pure linen embroidered and embroidered hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, worth 20c and 25c-

TALCUM. "Eastman's" Violet Talcum, 15c size, 
up in glass jar.' Each -. 

Olive "Witch Hazel Soap, nickle size. SOA.P. 
Each 

39c 
4c 

10c 
l i e 

3 7-8c 
45c 
10c 

P u t 8c 
:.. 2c 

SILK UMBRELLAS. Pine all Silk Umbrellas, hat
ing the new natural wood handles, all colors, a dan 
dy $8.00 grade. Each 

LADIES' WASH WHITE SKIKTS. Made from 
terial, cut wide and full and well made, worth 
$1.50. Today 

$1.98 
fiDe ma-

$1.00 
TOOTH BRUSHES. A large box of good durable brush- 0 f 

e&, different sizes and styles, 15c and 20c kind. Choice. 01 

BLACK JAP SILK WAISTS. The-y just arrived and a 
handsome lot they ai\: made from a heavy Jap.-ilk. finished 

. with silk embroi lir.v and tucks. Waist easilv worth e \ Aft 
$4; you've paid that t'.»r no better values. Each.. . 

Kadical reductions all the way 
in a well made, properly 

LADIK>" WASH sKIUTS. 
througk If you an* inletr 
littiny S \irt, buy Niturd \ \ . 

WAsH sUITs. 20 per cent off on all Wash Suits. That's 
the way to tell tluj - tory. Our extensive as>ortment of 
style- i> well undor-tond. Every suit i* included from the 
che;.]»'st to the n-^t expensive, 
pre]) nv foi vacation. 

UMBRELLAS. A guaranteed fast 
well m.u;e iiuu braced, .v.cth fl.Ou. 

Now is ycur chance to 

black Umbrella, 
Each 59c 

Shoes and Oxfords for Vacation, 
The satisfaction of having the widest possible selection 

both in regard to styles and prices, was never better exempli
fied than at the present time in our immense shoe section. 
Any reasonable requirements for boys or girls, men or wo
men,, for Sunday or playday, for business or evening dress, 
can be supplied any time. Don't subject yourself to tiresome 
waits on "Special Orders" every time you want a new pair 
of Shoes or Oxfords. 

Haughton & Bond, 
rrrrrrrrrrrmrrrrrrrrrm^ 
s lJUS7 YOU TRY s 

EBNER'S ICE. 
You will wonder why you didn't patronize us ere 

this, on account of the excellent service we give. All Qj^j 
you have to do is to go to. either phoae and call up 
93, and we will see to. the,rest of it. We are mak-
ing new friends every day. ' ^ H 

When You Are in Need A 
Of Coal, ninty-three is the phone number. We sell 
Harrisburg, Buxton, (111.) deep veined Bicknell and ^ 8 
Linton Goal, and ate ready at all times to deliver s^S 
the goods. ^ § 

John Ebner Ice Co. 
3i 

Try a Commercial Want "Ad." 


